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Ii ma,  10: (Oh ii hem1 ho.iit Hi iii 111111 war 
1m1ii hen. in the pasl, Tom, Aenardo of C ip ut,i 0I:111 Iii LAS 
VeLiiisa Luc 	it Iua PilItilt cliii not him at the I.o.; 

arIVOTt. One of l'inelli's special pal.: i. Caliriel Nlannarino 
of Nem- KI:IlinIgiIIII. Pl..1711.hyhIllIin. A lalior ruckr tier ii id 

as at the 	 slut-mm.111;1e. 
arid Iii 11 lUll pin lieges. in >0e 1.:ensingtou tid 

was formerly part-cm tan- of tin- eIiiiLia at the Siims Souci Hotel in 
Havana. 

Lii juki latiG, the a; iverninent began making cfbirlii to deport 
Pinelli by arresting Iiim ',a 	 griMina5 if 11117ral 
tuck." The charge was IILLnil 01111 reenrd of [WI entiviet ions io con-
nectinti with defrauding the goverliment of alcohol taxes I lama -
legging) and of two Ineome-tax emnictions. Ile pleaded guilty to 
evading S-1,31.5 in federal income news Fur the year 195C.1 anti was 
Hued 3'2,000 anct put on prohation Ice two years, Pinelli won a 
delay in the de portatilin case, however, by filing NVItII till. Immi-
gration Service an application fill. pill 11111101 il rcisidi•lice mid WWI 
released 

 
rim *10.000 hail. 

John Roselli. sixty-three-ye:n- 4,1cl Italiot-born Nlafinso,is  dght- 
1111 bower" of the fast-rising Louis -Coln 1)ragna. In fay!, he might 
have been tap man in California hilt for a threatened deportation 
—which may yet come 11ff—dits1 a revel-it 	citie involving him 
in a card-el enting ring at the "members mily-  Frior's Clid, iii 11v,.- 
erly Hills. here he teas spemsnreci For membership in 15/41.3 liv 
frank Sinatra and Dealt Nfartim  

Roscifli arrived in the United States under his real man11, Hipp 
Sheen, with his mother nu September 1(1. 1911. They were to loin 
his Father, who was then living in East Itnvinn. iii 1921 Fihppcs 
Saucri was arrested by federal nareoti 	 Ileletsed 
cm hail, he left town. and it was probidily dl dirt time that he 
changed his name ti John Tioseili. 

Thr:ough his early a$sociatioi is With tile 1.migy Zwillmun piiib 
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Califortaa 

lietseiii in.!: the Fifth Annuidinent in declining hi answer the 
questilms pill to him by U.S. District judge Warren rergnstin in 

NIrs. llarbara Crosby, wife of singer Cary [:booby, 
Witi WHIT Liilkative.11towevcir. She told the grit 	jury investigating 
IluseIli's ciiieetiship Malin that she knew of hint its 	flier Mall. 
ilr has Twos like a (Allier to me." 

"1)4-ar ()Id 	Thiselli took a trip to Al'asIsingttni. 1).C., in 
Niweniluer. 19117. and lipon his whirl, wits ['ward as saying find 
the put pow Hr his ‘1,11 was to wake Linit.0 with certain 
prism's who clink! lirlp lam win his ease will, the U.S. Itiningni- 
th 	anti Natturalizatinii Service.  Ile did tint identify anvinie  
twain! Ina matte the stalruu•ul that hr loci many friends ill Velish-

41•01:.; who are  IIMV practicing at-
im= J,c2I■sI-ia)21ii k..21.ii.L:cr_.!,11j.s j14'Lailici him ti 

port 011 its retin-ii trip .roc 	el.' !a-maws, inle of Munn hi:. 
Jhrscrilx.(1 	 deal of t's;r1ri'll'Iirry" 

...lid he huhins•UTTi714111is friends mil to 
that 9.,erything wi,uhl be lakes ware of, 

Nevertheless. ituselli lint mat to the giwernment in his attempt 
lu prate he was born in Chicagil and, as a resit, Is/1y face depor-
alimi phis a fine of $20X) and (-levet, months in prison. (kl<Ill 

enough. if he hod admitted to bring an intregisterecl alien anti awn 
registered wilhin thinly days alter Ins indietinelit, the giwerturnent 
prnhalily won hl not have had a case, 31..C.01-Iling 	lannigratinii 
Service spokesman. Illit if he was to advised by his attorney-, James 

Ituselli apparently paid on heed, hosting his hick to 
his: eastern contingent. 

'flue Friar's Chill int-Went anue nut of a slimmer. 1967. Luis 
Aingcles fedend grand piny ',rola. into elturws that electronic 
viol, were being used hr tt ring of tunnspinttors to clunit wealthy 
AIN 	who 111.1(1 a 0.110111011 rill' gtii rnminy and rased the 
rsrinsitx show-Inisiness litinginii for their card playing.  

Th.: roster of clisgrnaled losers who instilled about their nays-
tprinns losses and their so/pit:inns of peepholes In the ceiling in-
, ldo! Ihr Whining: Harry Karl. millionaire shoeman and husband 

:Itireis I hiklier licynt1141s: singer Tony Marlin; televkinit's famed 
sergraiii 	Phil Silvers: Zeppo Marx of the Mars llmthers: 
'1141 laritkin. runner camera manilla-hirer and nun-time husband 

t iterlt I lotion: lilehard Corensiiii, real i.state investment I 	I,  
aril linlitwic t aettiN.  agent, Kurt l■rings. 

TIWIv were crilviisiNly IS. problems of ',overly among the play- 
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